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a Specialty.

Fairfaaven, Wash.

Prices

Here Is a List
Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

RALSTOX HEALTH POODS Id great variety

from tbe mills.

' ' AROMATIC SPICES Quaranted the finest.

tiliman'n'sViire EXTRACTS.

CHASB SAXHORN'S COPPEES are un- -.

. rivalled. Tooethcr with a host of other

,,. .' . o things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

em Zealand Fife IWDGe Go

Of New Zealand.

Thomas, Mgr.,
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in United
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&

San Francisco.
OF SHAREHOLDERS.

' $5,000,000

1,000,000

2,545,114
300,000

' 1,718,792
' Haa been Underwriting on the Pacific Const Twenty-tw- o jearf.

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,

Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon
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BADIi AGAIN IN

THEIR OWN LAND

AH Pittsburg and Surrounding Towns. Honor

the Returning Tenth Pennsylvania.

ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT M'KINLEY

The Chief Executive Pays

Valor in the The

With

preparations

Tin

MTTfni'fuJ. Aug. tS-- cannon

boomliu. clanging, whistles

shrieking, Una waving and mighty

che-r- a from hundreds of thouaanda of

throats the brave Tenth Pennsylvania

volunteer welcomed today after j

than a year of gallant In

the PhlllMln-a- .

The reception rendered the returning
" aiwaya oe rrniemoerovl in

mm illy one wi nn
atratton of patrlotlliim that ever

taken plat-- e In thla country. A fund

of im.om. donated by the genenua cm- -

gena of rittaburf and aurrounJInf
lom, permitted commltteoa who

anil notning waa ion untione ini
would show the "fighting tenth" bow

well their services for their country

In a foreign land appreciated by

the residents of their native state, j

The only thing lacking to make
;

" '

Peaches...
A splendid lot of the celebrated
Southern Oregon peaches Just
received.

In abundance and of all varl- -

Vegetables...

Congressman
in on
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Prompt delivery to
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and points.
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Is an why
should b. a Estsle Rang. In your
kHehen. use of them worry

dliii'o'n'mn'--

J. SCULLY,
Street.

Glowing Tribute to TTieir

Philippines Soldiers; Pre-

sented Beautiful Medals.

Other Fruit...

Ratlge

day one of surpassing happiness waa

the absence of brave and well-b- e-

loved Colonel Hawkins .who led

boys all their and ahared

all their sufferings, but waa denied

the privilege of marching at head

when thny returned home receive the

piauUka of a grclful people.

Good estimate number of

penpio long m mm i nui mi iuau
m.). This Is not regarded aa too

high, ilesldea the fact that the sol-

diers; fresh from the scene of victory,

to be In parade, which In It-

self w.is a memniorlal sight. It was also

known that Prvxhlenl Mc&lnlcy,. Mrs,

promineni national nu smie oi

fleers city. The arrange--

menta which had been made for the j

parade could not have been Improved
upon. Although the people from the
surrounding counties began literally .

"pouring" Into the city soon after
,M..n, nf rt.v Th. n.,it, hH m.rte1

and the affair charge make lav- - Ma- -'

for their home Jor General Francis V. Greene and
ZSZ '. VI I :!! . .
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The most complete selection tn address. President McKlnley waa In-t-

city and all fresh and crisp, troduced addressed the regiment.
John Dalsell followed

eloquent and behalf
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Brighton, Pa., a committee ;

prominent Pennsylvania welcomed
them as soon they hk' the1

border the state.
'

After brl.-- f a hearty
breakfast was the' cftlxens
of New Brighton the. regiment waa
rushed Allegheny. It was i o'clnek-

the party reached Schentey farkJ
Arter reviewing tne paraae,;
McKlnley proceeded to the masio

whsre tho ixerclscs were held.
I At the conclusion of Governor Stone's

officers with a sword, chaplain a
loving cup and every man In the reg-

iment a beautiful modal.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

"Governor Stone and fellow cltlsens:
"I glad participate with the

families, friends and cltlsens of
Pennsylvania volunteers In

this glud reunion.
"You have earned the plaudits, not

alone of the people of Pennsylvania,
but of the whole nation. Your return
has been the signal for a great demon
strntion of popular regard from your
landing In the Golden Gate on the Pa
clflo to honie coming and you

a warmth of welcome and a
greeting from Joyous hearts which tell
better than words the estimate of your
countrymen and their high apprecia- -

Hon of the services you have rendered
the country. .You made sector' and
permanent the victory of Dewey. You

added new glory to American arms.
You and your brave comrades engaged
on other fields of conflict have enlarged
the map of the United States and ex-

tended the Jurisdiction of American
liberty.

"But while wo share In the Joy that Is

curs, there remain with us softened
and hallowed memories of those who

went forth with you, not found In your

ranks today. Your noble colonel,

voted his men, beloved by com

nmnd and respected by his superior of-

ficers his life to this country with
many othenj of his comrades. The na

tion sorrow' with bereaved. The
heroos died for their country and there
Is no nobler death. Our troops ropre- -

en ted the truth and conaclence, tba
pure and the patrlotlam of tbalr coun-

try. Whether In Cuba, Porto Rico or
the 1'hlllpplnea or at homo awaiting
order, they did their full duty and all
ought the poa t of freateat peril. They

never faltered. Tbe eighth army
corp. In the' Philippines baa made s
proud and exceptional record. Privi-
leged to be mustered out In April when
the raUflcatlona ot U treaty of peace
were exchanged, they did not claim
the privtkf -- HSex declined , It' .They
voluntarily remained In the aervice and
declared their purposr to atay tintjl

their placea could bp filled by new lev-le- a,

and longer If tbe government need
ed their aervlca, and they understood It
waa not to be In camp or garrison, free
frum danger, but on the battle Una

were exposure and death confronted
tbem and where both have exacted
their victim. v -- 'I f

"They did not atack anna. They did
not run away. Tbey were not awing:

Insurgent In tba Philippines or
tbelr aympathlsere at borne. They bad
no part or patience with tba men, few
In number, happily, who would have

to have seen tbem lay down

their arms In presence of an enemy
they had Just emancipated

from Bpanlah rule, and ahould
have been our firmest friend. Tbey
furnished an example of devotion and
sacrlllce which will brighten the
glorWus record If valor.,
They have secured not alone tbe grat-

itude of the government and peo-

ple, but for themselves and their de-

scendants Imperishable destination.
They may not fully appreciate, and the
country may not, the heroism of their
conduct and Its Important support to

government. I think I do and so

I am to express It
The mighty army of volunteers and

regulars, numbering over 150,000. which

last year responded to the call of tbe
government with an alacrity without
precedent parallel, by tbe terms
their enlistment were to be musUred
out with all of the regulars above

men when peace with Spain was ef-

fected. Peace brought up the Philip-

pines by treaty cession from Spain.

The senate of tbe United SUtes rati-

fied the treaty. Every step taken waa
In obedience to the.requirements of that
legislation. It became our territory

and la ours as much aa the Louisiana
purchase or Texas or Alaska. A body
of Insurgents. In no sense representing
the sentiment of the people Of Ul- -

lhe of the ratifl-!n- oth Jte augesuch preparation that this Influx
only regulars sub-fo- re

cr-at- e any to inter- - j

Jt " unqestioned of thewith of march. j

and they for the mostreception of the m.ll!pplne ,

on duty In Cuba Porto Rico, orbegan early the morning at New
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M disputed our lawful authority and
eVt.n , before, the ratification of the
trtnty by the American senate were

aklng very forces who fought
flr nd ured their freedom.

"This was the situation in April. 189.

wvaiiueu i nome ......
can.jmign In the tropics. Even had they

available it would have required
monlh lo f'wiwt them to the Phil
ippine Practically a new army nad to
be create! ' These loyal volunteers In

the Philippines aald: ' We will stay
until the government can organize an
army at home :and transport them to
the seat of hostilities.' ,. ,

"They did stay; cheerfully, uncom-

plainingly, patriotically. They suffered
and sacrificed;- - they fought and fell;
thoy drove back and punished the reb-

els who resisted federal authority, and
who with force attacked the oovereign-t- y

of the United States in its newly
acquired territory. Without them then
we would have been practically help-

less on land, our flag would have had
Its flrat stuln and the American name
Its first Ignominy. The brilliant vic

tories of the army and navy In the
bay and the city of Manila would have j

ben won In vain, our obligations to
civilization would have remained tem-

porarily unperformed, chaos would

have rolgned. and whatever govern-

ment there was would have been by
tho will of one man and not by the
consent of the governed. Who refused
to sound the retreat? Who stood in
the breach when others weakened?
Who resisted the suggestion of the un- -

patriotic that they should come home? ;

uri me cwii wie run ui i.te ubiiih-ih-

and battalions that deserve to be per
petuated In the nations annals. Their
action was not a. sudden Impulse under
excitement but a deliberate determlna- -

tlon to sustain, at the cost of life If i

need be, the honor of their government
and the authority of Its flag;

First California, California artillery,
First Colorado, First Idaho, Fifty-fir- st

Iowa, Twentieth Kansas, Thirteenth
Minnesota. First Montana. First' Ne- -
braska, FiMt North Dakota, Nevada
cavalry, Second Oregon, Tenth Pen-- !

nsylvanla, First South Dakota, First
Tennesee, Utah artillery. First Wash-

ington, First Wyoming, Wyoming bat-

tery.

"To these must be added about 4,000

enlisted men of the regular army wh
were entitled to their discharge under
proclamation of April 11.1S99; the great-

er portion of whom participated In tho
engagements of the Eight corps and
are still performing arduous duties In

the field.

Continued on patse thre.

REBELS-ARE- -
--,vi tui t vJ t m r "t
COMING OYER

Philippine Tritesmen Take Held

Unfler American Fl;.

APPLIED TO GENERAL BATES

i -

Permission Granted iii Warn Battle

Eo$oe tt Zmbonto-BritI- sfc

Gunboat' Good Work'

ft v...--

MANILA.' Aug. i8.-- T:a p. ttt--A --

port received here from Cebtt says:
Dato Mundl with bis tribesmen have

taken the war path against tbe Insur-

gents at Zamboanga and baa given
them a warm battle.'' Mundl welcomed

General Bates, saying he wa anxious
to become an American citizen and
asked permission to fight the Insur-
gents. He ' was given the American

'' ' 'nag.---

General Bates will retarn to the
Suiu archipelago to arrange for estab-

lishing an American garrison there.

RUSSIANS BACK DOWN. .

Attempt to Drive Out British Workmen
. Checked by Gonbo si woodlarkv '

SHANGHAI, Aug. a Advice re-

ceived here today from Hankow on the
Yang Tse Kiang, ahow that the Rus-

sian who had attempted to eject work-

men employid by the British concern
Of Jardlne, Matheson A Company, from
property which they had been lnatruct- -

ed to fence In, and who were checked
by the prompt 'action ot the British
consul and tbe captain of the British
gunboat ' Woodlark, have refrained
from further Interference and the party

of bluejacket that was landed from

the Woodlark to guard the property

ha been withdrawn.

INDIAN TRIBESMEN '
ARB ONE THE WAR PATH.

Three Apaches Murdered by New Mex-

ico Tribe In Arixona-Furt- ous put-brea- k

Expected to Follow.,

JEROME. Aug. J8. Jerome was
thrown Into a fever of excltmept to-

day by the sudden appearance of a
band ot Apaches in war paint. The
leaders of the tribe stopped and pur-

chased a large supply of-- ammunition
and hastily left for Red Rock. The
band was composed exclusively . ot
bucks.

A mounted correspondent of the As-

sociated Press was permitted to accom-

pany thm on their journey of twenty
miles over the roughest country Im-

aginable. -- In a canyon were the re-

mains of a camp Are and nearby a wig-

wam. In front of the wigwam was the
body of a squaw and papoose, while

a few rods in front lay a back. "All

three had been horribly mutilated and
scalped. The. hands and feet were cut
off. Th; Indian formed a circle abotlt
the body and on the dismembered bod-

ies swore to 'wreak awful vengeance.
The nnme Zunl, occurred aianx times.
The bodies were buried near the scen

of the crime and the band took a traif
to tho north. The Zunl's are a New

Mexico tribe, while the Apaches are of
Arizona. Bitter enmity has existed
for years between the tribes, but a
truce had put an end to hostilities for
a long time. The three muredered
Indians had left their reservation near
Camp Verde and were surprised by the
band of Zunls.

Th Apaches took a trail In the di-

rection of New Mewlco and old set-

tlers fear that a furious outbreak will
follow and end In the extermination of

one of the tribes. There are no soldiers
wtiifh nnri the settlers are not

lnterfere wIft expected
outbreak.

TRANSVAAL FORTS INEFFICIENT.

.

LONDON. Aug. 28.--The St. James
gasette today says that It learns that
the Inspection by General Joubert, corn- -

nmnder in chief of the Transvaal force

disclosed he fact that nine-tent- of

the reserve shells and cartridges In the
Pretoria forts were Inefficient and that
an immediate order to renew the sup-

ply was placed In Europe.

Makes the food more

IN PAYOR,

OF DREYFUS

Writlnf; Expert Says Drryfus Is

Not Author of Borflerean.

WRITTEN BY "ESTERHAZY

CoofeMloo, of rror .Whlcfc Wu
Atde Is 1894-Deposl- tlon of Da

CUn to Be Tikei.

RE.VNE3, Aug. H The oalance of
the evidence today, for change, wa
in favor of 'Dreyfus. ' Five witnesses
were for him and two against bim.
The most Interesting testimony, waa
that of Chief Hand Writing-- Expert
Charvay, who had come to declare that
he had ' changed entirely bis oplolon,'
which. In 1894 was against and now1 la
In favor of Dreyfus, who, he today af-

firmed was not the author of th
bordereau. Ills candid confession . of
error was received with murmurs of
satisfaction tn the court which became
a discreet applause, tn spite of Colonel
JouaDSter's patent disapproval, when
he solemnly added:

"I declare here, on my soul and con-

science, that the bordereau was writ-
ten by Esterhaiy."

The most Important Incident, bow-eve- r,

was Colonel Jouanste's accusation
to Major Carrier and the request that
the rogatory committee be Instructed
to take Colonel Paty du Clam's deposi-
tion. ' '

The Initiative came purely from the
government commissary, M. Labor!
and Demange having no faith tn such
measures because Paty ou Clam being
a Witness for 'the prosecution. Major
Carrier will simply prepare a list of '

questions which the examining magls- -

trate will put to Paty da Clam at hi
residence, and nobody supposes that
the witness will be very much embar-

rassed by the Interrogatories.

DEWEY AT NICE.

Makes a Pleasure Trip Through City
the Guest of American Consul.

NICE, Aug. IS. Admiral Dewey,
accompanied by Lieutenant Brumby
and Chadwell, arrived here this after-
noon. Accepting the United States
vice consul's Invitation, the admiral
drove to Point Anfree, stopping at
Grotto. ' Thence' he ascended Fallcon
from which there Is a supjrb view.
The party continued on to Clmlnex,
skirting the heights over the town, and
returnirig to the city". In spite of the
warm 'weather and the fact that this
was' bis second visit. Admiral Dewey
expressed his admiration at all he saw.
The American officers returned to VUle,
France after dinner. '

PRESIDENT LEAVES PITTSBURG.
. t '"

'
PITTSBURG, Aug. 2S. President Mc-

Klnley left Pittsburg tonight at I
o'clock for East Liverpool, Ohio. '

TEMPORAltY AGREEMENT
, ON ALASKA DISPUTE.

Plan has Been Sketched Out and
Practically Agreed on by American

and Can-i.dla- Commissioners.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23. A special to the
Tribune from Washington says:

In spite of the apparent abandon-
ment of the negotiations with Canada,
it is learned on the authority of an
official whose connection with the
boundary question has been constant
and confidential, that a secret argee-me- nt

had been reached as the result
of which 'a temporary arrangement will
be accomplished before congress meets
In December.

As the result of negotiations conduct-
ed In the utmost secrecy, assurances
have been Riven the American commis-
sioners, it Is said, that if they will al-

low matters to rest until after the
Canadian elections In potober, a tem-

porary, agreement will be readily
reached. It Is suggested that the basis
of the new modus vlvendi has been
sketched out and practically agreed

Continued on page three,
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